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CITYCHAT.

Fruit jar rubbers at Long's.
Fancy Michigan peaches at Long's
Miss Clara Smith left last evening

for Chicago.
Mrs. Michael Free left for Chicago

this morning.
Mrs. J. T. lieceher left this morn

ing for Chicago.
J. M. Mirlicld and wife left for Chi

cago this morning.
Jersey ofliee jackets a nice line at

Lloyd A-- Stewart s.
Charles Schmidt and wife left for

'hicago this morning.
Xbe hunters are burnishing their

Jfuns for the fall shooting.
ine narvesi moon can lie seen

in nil its glory these nights.
Miss Millie Ohhveiler leaves to

i.ight for Milwaukee and Chicago.
(io to Roscnficld Rros., for plumb

ing, steam and hot water heating.
For Sale A second-han- d phaeton.

3Fcr information inquire at this ofliee.
J. C. Adams arrived from Chicago

vesterdav morning for a few davs'
TISlt.

Miss Maggie Kckhart has returned
after a pleasant visit at C'amanehe.

August Sommers. of St. Louis.
(u-n- t Sunday in Kock Island with

relative.
Those new fall ties are very hand-

some. Call and see them at Lloyd &

Stewart's.
For Sale Household goods cheap,

if taken this week. Apply 312 Sec-
ond street.

All the leading and late.t styles in
fall hats are now to be seen at" Llovd

- Stewart's.
James K. Iloughland. of Kldon,

Iowa, spent yesterday in the city
with friend.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Apply immediately at 1807
Second avenue.

Will Hat ties, who has been living
in Peoria for some time, is in the city
in a visit to his parents.

M. V. Archer and sons Will and
Frank are home, after a 1 weeks"
mulcting tour in Nebraska.

Anlhonv Hill was down town todav
or the first time in two weeks, hav-
ing had a tussle with typhoid fever.

Dick Colemere, who has a camp on
Rig island, brought in a large string

f salmon and black bass this morn-
ing.

Arthur Ascjiiith ami Joe Mclntire
if Reynolds, left for Chicago this
morning to atteftd the Rush Medical
vo liege.

Two geology classes from Augus-tan- a

college, numbering 75 students,
vent down to Buffalo this niorninir
in hacks. .

Miss Hattie Woodyatt. of Moline,
has accepted a position in the mil-
linery department of MeCabe's dry-good-

s

store.
The annual convention of Illinois

retail liquor dealers will be held at
Ottawa. Oct. 2. A delegation will
attend from this city.

The concert which was to have
iieen given by Otto's band at the
tower yesterday was postponed on ac-
count of the weather.

Mrs. II. J. Murphey and two chil-
dren, of Chicago, returned home this
morning, after a visit to her
mother, Mrs. Shrauger.

Arthur E. Claypool. of this city,
and Louisa Drain, of (Icneseo, were
united in marriage by "Squire Wolf,
of Davenport, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Harper will
oiic.ipy the palatial residence of Mrs."
Ben Harper on Eighteenth street
during the coming winter.

Henry Lemberg and C. F. Gaetjer,
accompanied by their wives, leave
today for a trip which will include
Chicago and Milwaukee in its itin-
erary.

You can save $35 or $40 this fall
by haying your suit denned and re-
paired at F. A. Leithuer, 1805
Second avenue. First-clas- s work on
short notice.

If you are looking for bargains,
peruse the advertising columns of
The Au;rs. They will tell you
where to buy the best goods for "the
least money.

The Verne Swain came down today,
and the Volunteer, Saturn, Satellite
and Thistle passed up. The stage of
water at noon was .1)0 and the tem-
perature 5i.

L. S. McCabe, accompanied by Miss
' ' i lirandenburg and W. II.'Reck,

returned Saturday evening from an
eastern purchasingour, Mr. McCabe
going as far as New York.

The renowned Bostons and All
Americans are booked for Rock Isl-
and, Oct. 4. It will be a great game,
and lovers of the sport should get
their tickets of udmission in advance.

Bu'.lmont starts at Kansas City in
the 2:18 class tomorrow. Seal will
tart Friday in the free-for-a- ll $1,000

stake. He did not pace at St. Jo-
seph, being sick with the pink eye.

Forty Kock Island people were at
the Continental hotel in Chicago at
one time last week. Kock Island
people who go to Chicago these days,
lind it as l to see Bloom as to
take in tho fair.

The first assessment of the Fourth
avenue and Eighteenth street im-
provements must be paid before Oct.
1st. Three per cent discount will
still be allowed on payments in full.
Savings bank certificates will be tak-
en by Collector Buford.

The Y. W C. T. U. will give a re-

ception at the residence of J. D. Tay-
lor tomorrow afternoon and evening.
Luncheon, will be served and a fine
musical program carriedout. Every

one is ccfrdiall invited. The pro
ceeds will go to the society's fund.

"Are von willing to have us do the
right thing by you. If so. don't hes
itate, but make up vour mind to visit
our store and select one of those
fine bedroom suites and see how lit
tie will make them yours." This is
what Clemann & Salzmanu have to
say.

Word has readied friends hereof
an accident w ieh recently befel
Walter, the 14- - ear-ol- d son of Capt.
and Mrs. Robert Koehler. now resid-
ing at Los Angeles, Cal. In some
manner a large fly wheel fell on the
hoy's left leg. fracturing it in two
plaees.

Clemann & Silzmann's carpet de-

partment is cro vded with hundreds
of rolls of carpets, selected for the
fall trade direct from the largest
carpet mills. It will give them
much pleasure t have anyone visit
their establishment even if they do
not wish to buy .hey are at all times
welcome at Clen anil & Salnmnn's.

NOT LEGALLY CONDUCTED

Atlonuy Oriieiul Malonry hii
Opinion .AflVctinc Building unit I.ohii h- -

HOCIHtioDH.

Attorney General Maloiiey has ren-lere- d

a sweeping opinion against the
present manner in which the build-
ing and loan associations of the state
are being conducted. The opinion
is technically, the same as that rcii- -
lered by his predecessor and similar

officers in other states. Mr. Malo-nev- 's

decision is as follows:
1. Building associations cannot

lend their funds tc other corporations
of this state, taking security for their
realty.

2. Building cannot
issue s'.ock fully aid up and pay in-
terest on profits thereon.

3. To allow building "associations
to take advance piyruents on their
stock and pay interest thereon would
be to permit" then to violate both
the letter and the spirit of the law
to which they owe their existence.

.4. Building associations cannot
lawfully borrow money.

.". Directors of associations can-
not be paid even a nominal fee for
attending meetings.

('. The expense of a committee in
valuing real estate offered as secur-
ity for loans may properly be paid
by the association.

In reply to the q leries. build-
ing associations collect or deduct
from the monthly installments a
fund for the payment of expenses,
the same to cover salaries or com-
missions to agents, clerks, etc.;" and

can membership fees be utilized for
the payment of commissions to
agents," the attorney says:

The law only provides'for the pay-
ment of a salary to a secretary, and
for certain other fees to be paid
auditing committee . I recognize the
fact that in order to carry on the
business of such association they
will of necessity incur expense in so
doing, and the law not having pre-
scribed the manner and mode Of cre-
ating a fund of liquidating such ex-

pense, it is necessary to see what
reasonable construction should be
given the law in order to meet such
emergencies. Theie can be no doubt
that office rent, fun iture, stationery,
fuel, clerk hire, would be reasonable
expenses, and should be liquidated.
From what source miust the money
come to defray them? I think ft
should come in the lirst instance out
cf the profits of the association. In
no event should the monthly dues be
applied to such uses until all other
sources of income are exhausted, as
they are intended as payments on
stock. The objection to allowing
membership fees to be applied to
paying commissions to agents is that
thereby a fund is created for a spe-
cial purpose, and which under cer-
tain emergencies miy become neces-
sary to be applied to "the liquidation
of other expenses as " well as such
commission.

The officers of bc.ilding and loan
associations claim tl at the banks are
responsible for the agitation of the
matter, as consideiablc money has
been withdrawn from such institu-
tions and invested in building and
loan stock. If Atorney General
Maloney's opinion is enforced it will
undoubtedly compel the appointment
of a receiver for every building and
loan association in the state, as it
will be impossible for them to at
once repay the money invested in
paid up stock.

The Habit of CerrleiutiieM.
In youth men are se'f reliant, self as-

sertive und self suffic ient. Soon they
find themselves mistaken, possibly in lit-
tle things at first, for tie fact is they are
still small in knowledj. e and influence.
Hence the chagrin of the first errancy is
softened by the reflecti n that its conse-
quences cannot work l luch harm. Too
often they fail to empiiasize the impor-
tance of the value of tl.eir utterances as
their personal influenc'. widen. Hence
their testimony without sufficient proof
for themselves begins to work mischief
for others. Then follow surprises, mis-
understandings, alien itions, crimina-
tions, heartaches and occasionally some-
thing worse. Friendshi ps are broken, in-
tegrity is wounded, comidence is shaken,
human testimony ia .

Now all this is not t he result chiefly
of any essentially bad trait in human
nature. It arises rathirfrom careless-
ness and a sort of insinc ere habit of con-
doning the fault on the score of personal
insignificance. "Oh, I didn't mean it!"
covers a multitude of Jiese sins among
our younger friends. Bu t, alas'younger
friends" soon grow into midlife, and the
careless habit, once indulged, barnacles
itself upon age. Boston Commonwealth.

1u Order rieiixed the Cook.
The following story is told on a mis-

sionary of the China inland mission, a
bachelor keening honse for himself in the
southern part of China: One morning,
in ordering his dinner, he wished to tell
his cook to buy him a chicken. Instead
of saying "ye"' for chicken he aspirated
the word, s.iying, "Bay me a 'che.':'
His cook thought that was an eminently
proper command and went abont his
marketing in high good humor. At noon
the missionary found no chicken cooked

in fact, no dinner at all, for his cook had
not returned. About dark the man
came back, saying: "This was not a
good day for buying wives, and I have
been all day looking for one, bnt at last I
found one for you. She is rather old and
not pretty, but you can have her cheap.
I have promised $40 for her." New York
Independent.

Tobacco culture h,is been prohibited in
Egypt by a decree of the kl.eiiive. Those
found cultivating the weed are fined
$1,000 per acre.

n
EELP IS WANTED

by the women who
are ailing and suf-
fering, or weak and
exhausted. And, to

such woman,
help is guaranteed
by Pierce's
Favorite

For young
girls just entering

wo-
men the critical"change of life"; women approaching

nursing mothers; and eery woman who is " run-dow- n " or over-
worked, it is a medicine that builds up,strengthens, nnd r.trul
wnat the condition of the system.

Its an restorative tonic,a soothing and bracing nervine, and theonly guaranteed remedy for "femalecomplaints" and weaknesses. In bearing--

down sensations, periodical . pains,
ulceration, and every kin-tir- ed

ailment, if it vcr fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

Intelligence Column
RK YOU IN SEED?

every

at

TP vni'
Want money

Want a rook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant Rirl

Want to fell a furm
Want to sell a houe

Want to exclinnce anthjfrWant t foil bourn hold cooiln
Want to make any realeotate loan

Want to aell or trade for anything
Want to find customers for anj thin!;

l"SB THESE COLUMNS.

rHK DAILY AKCl'S DELIVERED AT YOU H
every eeuine for ls$c per week.

H

Prescrip-
tion.

womanhood;

confinement;

invigorating,

inflammation,

Airjusements.
arper's --Theater,

J E. Montrose, Manager.

FOUR NIGHTS, Commencing

Monday Night, Sept. 25th.
The Mascot Attraction,
HOLDEX'S Comedy Co.,

In a repeitoiro of the Latent pluvg. S.mcs and
DancsK. MONDAY NUSHT tne Uieit

Sensational (Jumuuy Drutn.i,

The Little
Duchess.

N. B. Don't fail to near HolclriiN Mavcnt'e
quartette in quartette cinsrir.f;. polo:), iluetr, etc.

KXTRA. EXTRA. Monday nigh- SOc will ad-
mit one gentleman and lu'iy or two lud ca.

feserved seats on iale Saturday morningr at
usual place.

Price? 10. 20 and 30 centa.

LADIES.
Buffering from ailments pecular lothoir ecx can
be cured.

"MOUNTAIN ROSE"
the reliable uterine corrective an d tonic will per-
manently relieve the worst case. Book giving
fnll partienlar mailed free. Address: ttoom 25
Whllaker Block, Davenport.

We open the season with
Elegant Goods and
Splendid Attractions.
Come Early.

Doctor

8tore avenue

Great Sale of

mm mil
WINDOW SCUDS

for the next TEX DAYS very
low prices. Call and them.

THE

FAVonTi gas mm,
all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON.
1615 and 1617 Secord Av-u- u.
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New Scale Kimball,

Hallet & Davis.

Emerson ORGANS

Kimball IdsIwhs
Instruments eold on easy-tim- e

payments. Vic lins
and accurdt-on- s at half
price

BOWLBY'S,
815 StcoDd Av

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-
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THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported clears. All brands it tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenue.
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Special Good Values.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

RRRR

Heavy Ribbed Vests and Drawers,

very good

25c.
Heavy Ribbed Vests and Drawers,

Egyptian yarn, the best you
ever bought at the price,

50c.
Gents' Natural Wool, usual $1.25

quality, fortius sale vest and
drawers.

$1.00.

House Heating and
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Special Good Values.

CHILD'S UHKY ATLPa,
UNDERWEAH,

VESTS, PA NTA I.KT I

IHiA WKl.s.

Size 16

Size 18

Size 20

Size 22 "

Size 21

Size 26
Size 28

Wc think the abn,. ;i!V ,,
values in children's U!i,,.riv,.,'."-thre-

cities and lc!if,. v,,.,
so too.
When you call we will t,.;; v

'our new Dros (i,..K.
Hosiery, etc.. etc.

McINriRE BROS.
1709 and 1709 Second avm.

7"HE REST
OF THE- -

Ba nkrupt
Crockery Sale.

Will be removed to the Columbia Store.

!J

Where will be sold at bankrupt prices l

FPANK G. YOUNG.

We Underbuy Undersell Quick Sales. L

Fifth Avenue Pharmaey.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anfl DispsnsiDS Pharmacist
Is ro h eated in his ccw tiuildine at the corner of Fifth aveuut

and Tweotyuhird street.

J. F. FcwKSriELU. Tom Ro?FNntLD

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,)
Sanitary Plumbing.

-- REGARDIXG-

they

223 Twentieth sir.

We are prepared to i
as we have always to

the right tiling
vou.

C LOT H ING.
One of the first important lessons to learn about Boys' CJcthins is that reliable fabrics and good tailoring' at fair

reasonable prices, are by far more satisfying to purchasers than are the unny inferior grades at a lees price.

Try our Fence Climbers. Novelties for children.

Thoroughly meritorious knee and long pants sui's for boys of all ages, made to order, oar label an 1

sold witb our guarantee, cost no more than ordinary ready made, yet, in style and service they are decidedly bett-r- .
Would you prefer superior merchandise sold truthfully or the inferior grades sold by sensational methods.

The former are our chief inducements, the latter abound everywhere. v

We ask nothin? better than an honest test of our claims and if the best is good enough, then come and get it.
There is no rcom for improvement in the style, quality or price we are offering.

All new goods. Not an old elyle.

Shoe 1804 Second

3XE IK.
Largest Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.

DL.


